Single Parent Homes for Children
Keeping Families Together!

From a homeless shelter in Carlsbad,
Sharnelle Toledo moved her family to
NMCCH and enrolled in Single Parent
Homes for children.
A Native American from the Navajo Nation,
Sharnelle has four beautiful children;
Jacob (6), Sharlette (5), Jericho (4), and
December (2).
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As a baby, Jericho developed cancer of
the retina. St Jude’s Children’s Research
Hospital successfully treated and fitted
him with a prosthetic left eye. Sharnelle
is thankful that Jericho has vision in his right eye. However, Jericho is developmentally delayed
and requires much attention. Sharnelle has the difficult task of tending to Jericho while her other
children expect her attention at the same time.

THANKS TO ALL!

The Make A Wish Foundation recently visited the
NMCCH campus to fulfill Jericho’s and Sharnelle’s
dream. He was the recipient of a complete bedroom
makeover. They videoed this great event, lifting
Jericho’s spirits, and the whole Toledo family!
Enrolled in full-time classes at Eastern New Mexico
University, Sharnelle is studying to receive her BA
in Early Childhood Education / Special Education.
Needless to say, her path is a difficult one, going to
school while providing for her children.

Jericho loves his Make a Wish bed!

Sharnelle impresses everyone she meets with her deep devotion to her family. She states, “I
struggle and have hard days to achieve my goals. But I’m really thankful that so many people care
and donate to help my family and the other single parent families. It’s a great feeling!”
The Toledo family is at church every week. Sharnelle sees the
importance of providing a positive church experience for her
children, to stay encouraged and not give up. Sharnelle states
that she plans to be baptized. As of this writing, she is studying
for that purpose in the near future.
What a great example of perseverance and courage and growing
faith in the Lord!
Keep Sharnelle and all of our Single Parent Families in your
prayers. And if you would like to support this great ministry, mark
your next contribution “SPH”.
Playing at Vacation Bible School

Open Hearts! Connected Hands!

Growing in Love!

Patrick Keagle and his crew from TEK
Netherwood Park, Albuquerque, came to serve Services in Edgewood donated the installation
and work in the CCH ministry.
of HVAC and ducting in our gymnasium!
The kids really
enjoyed the
week long
Vacation Bible
School put
on by a group
from Clinton
Arkansas
Church of
Christ.

You, our Champion Donors, are making a difference in the lives of many children and families!
Because of you, NMCCH is growing!
Growth means we are helping more than ever! It means we need your help more than ever!
In the past two years, with no government funds we have (1) doubled our bed capacity; (2) diversified
our mission to avoid government control, and (3) expanded our outreach to evangelize parents!
Together, with your partnership and the Father’s love, these great things have been accomplished! We
are grateful for your love and care!
						All

who love the Father,
					
love His children!

Champion: It’s what you do! It’s who you are!
Every newsletter we publish is about you!

John 5:1
House Father, Tom Pittmon, is
teaching Nehemiah how to use a
lawn mower.

Lakeshore
Church of
Christ in Waco,
TX brought a
work crew and
stayed several
days!

Saturday, August 5th 2017 @ Cowboys Golf Club

House Parents Needed! Please Call 575-356-5372

This tournament supports the New Mexico Christian Children’s Home. Your
$155 entry fee gets you a round of golf at the newly renovated Dallas
Cowboys Golf Club, Range Balls, Cart with GPS, Full Breakfast, All Snacks
and Drinks on the Course (excluding alcohol), Buffet Lunch and Prizes.
You may now register simply by going to www.nmcch.org

OH THAT SUMMER FEELING!

For more details on the tournament, Sponsorships and/
or silent auction donations please call/email Gerry Lamb
@972-672-5632, gerrylamb51@gmail.com

Open Hearts! Connected Hands!

“Nerf Gun Fun!”

Having fun learning to plant flowers!

Visiting the Nursing Home!

Milestones and Memories!

You, our Champion Donors, will be happy to know that the month of May closed a record setting
chapter in our history with our graduating class of Christian Champions! For the first time ever, our
end-of-school Awards Assembly recognized 100 graduates of all age and class, toddlers moving
into kindergarten and young adults transitioning into college.
They become Christians! The newsletter picture of our graduates and senior class is our largest
ever. It has been our great pleasure to see all of them baptized into Christ.
They become Champions! Our former graduates include preachers, youth ministers, worship
leaders, elders, teachers, nurses, city councilmen, electricians, welders, paralegals, juvenile
officers, rehab workers, physical therapists, general contractors, web page designers, software
engineers, military service men and women, a Navy Seal support team member, numerous state
champion athletes, two All Americans, and a missionary who has taught and baptized 12K men
into Christ. They become mothers and fathers and House Parents who work in child care! Some
even become Champion Donors like you!

H20! Youth Group Fun!

Graduates and Senior Class

If you would like to help send a child to Summer Bible Camp,
mark your next contribution “Camp!” Thank you!

Other graduates and senior classmen did not make our group picture, having already moved on
with their summer and career plans. Scattering all over the world, they embody cultural diversity;
four Afro-Americans, four Hispanics, and eight Caucasians. But they have one thing in common
now. They carry Jesus wherever they go!
Keeping their eyes on the Greatest of all, the Christ Champion himself, they will do great things!

Christian Champion Hi-light!
NMCCH is a place of hope for families and children! Our mission is happy
to serve Romeo, and another 20 children in our Residential Homes who have
their family history and roots in Liberia. A number of our children’s parents,
grandparents or relatives fought in the civil war in Liberia. Some were badly
injured and even killed.
Escaping to big city America had its own set of problems. The inner city
neighborhoods where Romeo was born and raised were filled
with crime and drugs. Like so many of our children, Romeo
came to the Home seeking a positive new environment. At
NMCCH, he gets a new start where his educational future can
be secured.
This past school year, Romeo, was a member of the New Mexico State Champion
Portales Ram Football team. He is working hard to improve academically. He
is taking full advantage of many opportunities to emerge as a standout in the
community and among his peers.
Ephesians 2:19 addresses us all as one-time refugees passing through this world. But no longer!
The love of God and his people is transformational in its power! The Good News is that we are now
citizens, “fellow citizens with God’s people!” Through Jesus, every child, like Romeo, can become
a champion!
Champion: It’s what you do! It’s who you are!

School Starts
August 11th
School Supplies and
Donations
Welcome!

